[Trends of mental health in Latin America].
The paper attempts at a general assessment of mental health conditions in Latin America. Starting from methodological considerations the author points out at the difficulties for obtaining reliable data, gathered with compatible basis and the basical hindrances for building the concepts of health and illness, and for finding indicators reflecting the real health and welfare levels. The available data are discussed, together with their significance and scope. Stress is laid upon the meaning of prevalence and assistance data, which reflect only the problems of one sector of the population. The meaning of suicide and homicide is also discussed, and their use as indicators, together with data on occident rate, is suggested. The prevalence of alcoholism, psychosis and neuroses is examined, together with their role in the procedures for assessing mental health levels. Mental retardation and epilepsy are also considered. The author examines also human, technical and physical resources and facilities devoted to mental health, as well as training of personnel in the field. On the basis of statistical figures, it is showed a general deficit in all areas. As a conclusion, the author stresses the need to pay more attention to mental health problems and proposes a series of criteria in that sense.